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A h s t ~ ~ - - t l  family or iicw sripli~ies for powering 
S ~ I ~ ~ C ~ C O I I I ~ ~ I C ~ ~ I ~ ~  niugncts wtis (Icvclopcrl In o w  instituics. As a11 
cxanililc, two siiliplics nrc described in the paper. One of tlic 
sup~ilics USES su~~crcoi~tlirctii~~, :Inotlicr - scmicoiiductoi-l)nsed 
1~1)ctitive switches. Oolh supplies arc able to gciieriitc 1 Volt at thc 
high-ciirrcnt side. Magncts to Irc powcIcd by the supplics w e  nindc 
with Nb,,Sn and NhTi wircs, opervte sl  600 nnrl 300 Anip,  lrnvc 
inrlucbiices oC1,2 and 1.3 Hcwy anrl gcnerntc mngnetic ficlds of 12 
niid 7 Tesla, respcttivcly. Both magncts opcratc nt 4 Kelvin niitl arc 
1)ath-coolcti. So frir tlic powei- sapplics wci'c tcstcd at tlic npeintiiig 
tcinpctiitiirc usiiig a sinsll sc niagnct as a load. Kxpccterl load 
CIIWPS, wliiIc ramping the cilrrait at' tlhc rcal magncts, arc also 
disciisscrl. )\ conipnrison bctwcen tlicee YC supplies and r 
conventional system l>ased on ;I room tcmpcrature p w c r  supply 
with (higIi-TJ currcnt Icrrls ir msrlc. 
A conventional powering system OC B low-T, superconducting 
magnet consists of a high-current power supply placed at B room 
tempcralure. nnd high-cui~ciit lcads into a cryostat. A 
superconducting power supply enables a conversion between a 
low alternating and a high dircct curLent of a magnet iiisidc a 
cryostat. It consists of a low tcmperattim (cold) iinit, low- nnd 
high- current lcads and a control unit placed at a mom 
tempcrature as dcpicted in Figtire 1. 
Wirhin thc kame of h e  IWl'AS project we developed new 
advaticed sc power supplics to hc iiistnlled wilh supercondnctiny 
tnagncts in  the Ilkmitic and Russia. The Supply1 uses sc 
repetitive switdics, the Supply I1 cmploys scniiconducting 
rcpetitivc switches (hyristors) abie to operatc at low 
tcnipewtures. 
nath powcriiig syslems have advantages and 
disadvantages. Thosc depend on the opci.nting cyclc of L 
magnet and liave bccii cotnpared h [l]. 
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Fig. 1, Schematic view ufu superconducting power supply. 
A. BIectrical ScAmm 
Tlie basic scheme o f  a 50-Hz sc power supply is shown in 
1;igiire 2. Thc terminals of the room tetnpcralure w i t  are 
connected to Ihc mains rcpresented in tlie scliemc by an e.m;f. Eh 
and mi impedance Xn. The unit consists of fwo switchcs SA arid 
SRI and a control ititcrface (not slmwn). Switch S,\ connccts and 
disconnects the dcvicc and the mains. Switch So provides ii 
temporary short circuit of the tciminals connccted to i l i c  cold 
unit to enable recoveiy or  the repetitive switchcs when iiiiining 
in the inversion modc. The impedance Zo limits the current 
derivative when switch S, is in use. 
Tlie cold unit ennblcs 'a conversion between a relativcly low 
dtcniating cuircnt (few Amps) and a relatively high direct 
current (0.6 kA). Tlie unit consists of a superconducting 
transfoimer rcprcsented in h e  figure by primary I,, and 
secoiidaiy self-inductances L, and L2; two repetitive sc switclics 
SI and S2; and a persistcnt mode switch S, (thc inductancc of tlie 
branch Ls is also shown). The high-current leads of the iiiiit are 
connected to a s~iperconducting magnet I,. 
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B. Operoiion of the Device 
The operation of tlic converter with an inductive commutation 
tnodc is illiislraterl in Figure 3. The operation consists of thrcc 
procedures: stwt, rowping and siop [23. 'The vertical dashed 
lines indicate points where tlic voltage of the mains changes its 
sign. The dottcd lines show breaks of the time axis to cut on the 
diagram the activation arid the recovery of (he switch SI, which 
are rclaiively slow proccsscs. Within one cycle during the 
ramping procedure, the operatioii of the device consists of four 
stages: I )  opening of the rcpclilive swirch, 2) ramping (up or 
clown), 3) closing Ihe switch, 4) commulntion. 
C. Th aoieticn I Des crip t in A 
l i e  pei-foimancc of a low-temperature unit has bccn well 
studied thearetically fw both superconducting [Z] and semi- 
conducting [43 repetitive switches, diffcrent shapes of the 
primary current and control algorithms [2], [5 ] .  When equipped 
with sc 01 scmi-cotdncting rcpeiitive switches, the power supply 
is able to opcratc in four or two quadrants, respectivcly. This is 
achieved by changing a sequence of control signals. 
Input dah required to dcscribe the powcr supplies 
tlieoretically arc summarised in 'lable 1. The operating frequcncy 
is assumed to be constant. 'Ihc commutation inductance is 
mcasured with the switches S, and S, being closed. The theory 
applied licrc has been vcrificd experimentally. The energy 
efficicncy is calculated by summing the losses of the cold unit's 
components [cl]. Dynamic loss of the Supply I (in % to the total 
loss) comes froin: the repetitivc switclies - 85 YO, the persistent 
inodc switch - 9 %, the transfnnner - 4 %. 
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Fig 3. Uraiich ciirrrnt cl iapnis  cxplaining tlic opentioii uf a sc powcr supply 
wilh an inductive corninutatian mode. The branchcs ala ldwlcd in Figtire 2 .  
is uscd as die repetitive switches. Each of the tliyristors has a 
foiward current of 330 A,,, and a voltagc hap of 0.8 V at 
410KclvIn and it is able to operatc at low temperature. The 
arrraigemcnt o f  the similar switch unit is cxplaincd in [4]. 
2) 71re mngrzcls; The sepwator magnet I i s  a solenoid with 
inner, outer diamcters and height equal to 128,260 and 130 mm, 
respectively. Tlie magtiet conductor is a 1.5-mm Nb3SdCu 
rouiid wire. The magnet has an inductance of 1.2 H. At the 
operating current of 615 A, the cenh.al induction is 10 T. The 
magnet is aimcd ra operate continuously and uses a refrigerator 
cycle for cooling. 
The research magnet I1 produced in Russia is a solenoid with 
inner, outer dinmeters and hcight equal to 121, 178 and 200 111111, 
rcspcctively. The magnet conductor i s  a 1-mm NbTi/Cu round 
wire wound in 4180 turns. 'llie magnet has an indnctaiicc of 
1.3 Henry and it is cquipped with a persistent mode switch. 
Rcsislaiice of tlie switch gate made with NbWCuNi wire is 
10 C l .  At thc operating current of 330 A the central induction 
equals 6.9 T. The magnct is  operated from time to time and uses 
liqiiid helium (a liquifier cooling cycle). A small model 
magnet IIl with an induciance of 10.7 mH was used for testing 
the power supplics. 
TAULI! I 
INPUT DATAOF'IIIE I~OWHRSIJPP~.IES 
A .  The Cold Part 
'I'wo different powcr supplies for two magnets, a separator 
iiiagiiet arid a rescarch magnet, are devehpcd. 
I) The trurrsjhwier nnd the repetitive switches: Relevant 
specifications o f  thc kansfotmers and thc switclies are listed in 
Table I, h e  design is explamed in Ref 131. 4 summary of the 
coductors used for thc sc components is prcscnted in Table 1I. 
For ihe sc Siipply I a pair ofthcniially controlled NtlTi switches 
with the reverse cmrcnt of 5.6 A is used. Pnr the hybrid 
Sipply 11, a pair of Si- thyrislors oC type 'l21ON from E U P E d  
Paramclcr Supply I Supply I1 
'l'urns ratio oT the irmsfortncr 145.6 30 
- lx"Ixl" " 1111 " ~ . . _  
Operating li'cqucncy, [Hz] 50 50 
Primary voltagc, [VI r lO i  r250 220 
Primal), commutation intlii~~ai~cc, [mH] 46 30 
Magnet inductanco, [ I i ]  I .2 1 3  
Re pc tit ivc s iv i  tches S ,,I: Supercond. Scniicond. 
lieverse c t m m t ,  [A] 5 .h 0 
I'onvnrd voltage, [VI 0 0.8 
R C C O V C I ~  h e ,  [ms] 2.5 < 1  
Control vollage anlplitudc, [VI  15 2 
Contrul pulsc width, Iins] 0.R I 
Ilearcr rrsistaticc, [Ohm] 52 
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1) The power irtzif rcpresented by thc switches SA and s, in 
Fignre2, provides a certain shape of the currelit hough  the 
prirnaty coil of thc transformer. The unit also amplifies control 
pulses to all switchcs. 
2) The conhal. An algorithm that is executed by B personal 
cornputer determines thc shape of thc primary current. Thc 
proper scquence of thc control signals Icads lo the required 
procedure pcrfoiined by the supply. 
C. Eflcieircy ( ~ n d  caoling 
ij S tmQ State hhgnet. A cotit inuously operated low-T, 
super-conducting magnet usually employs a refrigerator cycle 
for cooling. A cotiventioiial powering system of a magnet 
employs high-current a ~ i ~ e i i t  lcads into a cryostat. An efficiency 
of a current lcad was recently improved by adding high-‘r, 
iiiseits 171. In terms of refrigerator powcr at 4 Kelvin a static loss 
is rcdticed from - 4 to D.5 W k A  per a (prolected) lead. 
A sc supply as h e  ON depicted in Figwe4 eludes the static 
loss completely. However, when ramping a magnet, a 
coiivcrsioii bemeen a low alternating and a high direct cuwent 
takcs place inside il cryostat. A refrigerator removes the 
associated dynamic loss, which is typically fcw percent of the 
magnct wcrgy change. As the static loss is zero, after a 
sufficient storage time a total loss over thc operation cyck 
becomes cqual io or less than that of the conventional system, 
see Ref. [l]. Typical breakcvcii time depends on the magnet 
parameters. For a. magnet with an indiictance of 1H and an 
operating cwciit 01 1 kA the breakcvcii storage time i s  one hour 
with the cnppcr leads and several horn with the high-T, Icads. 
2) Research mugaet. For n typical research magiict operating 
conditions are rather different, Usually it operates from time to 
time and it is coolcd in a Iiquitier cycle. This means that an 
cnthalpy of the helium vapour is not utiliscd in a refrigerator 
cycle, though it can be uscd to cool current leads and thermaI 
shields, for instance. ‘rhis wily cuts down the investment costs of 
a cooling system. However, thosc are inclrided indirectly into the 
mnnhg costs, which we higher in this case. 
A sc powcr supply iises only liquid Iielium for cooling and 
the direct application is not effectivc in this case. When se 
repetitive switches are repfaced wit11 semi-conducting ones 
operating at a room temperature insidc a cryostat, the energy 
efficiency can be increased abovc 99 % [4]. The most cfficient 
scheme employs additional high-T, leads to connect thc 
switches with the transfool-mer and thc magnet. A standby 
temperaturc oE the switches i s  - 3 0 K ,  and the associated 
static heat lcak via [lie leads is below 0.1 WlkA. 
Fig. 4, A complcicd sc power supply togcthcr with tlic niodel magnct and thc 
coiiiid tinit ([rani) comparcd to n cuiiventiunal mom tcmperattirc pow el^ 
supply (two boxes at thr: back) fol, thc same magnet ctrrrcnt. 
Such hybrid power supply utiIizes the enthalpy of helium gas 
to cool the repetitive switches and the leads. A satorated 
vapo~ from 1 liter of liquid hcIium may absorb - 170 kJ of 
energy before its temperaturc rcaches 300 Kelvin. We 
developed a power supply that is efficient in this 
cnvironment. Specifications of  the Supply I1 are listed in 
Table 11, details of it!: arrangement arc rcportcd in Ref. [4]. 
rv. REsrrr;rs ANU DISCUSSION 
Various experimcnls and simulations arc performed in 
order to characterise thc operation of the power supplies. 
Expected voltage-current and cncrgy efficiency cuwcs of the 
supply I connected to the magnet I are shown in Figure 5.  As 
mentioned, tlic power supply is able to operate in 4 quadrants. 
For sake of simplicity V-I curve is plotted in one quadrant using 
thc symmetry. At the magnet current equal to 600 A, the stored 
energy is 216 !d. The energy lost by the sc power supply per one 
operating cycle of the magnct i s  13 kJ. When compared to a 
conventional powering system with copper or high-TC current 
leads, thc breakeveti time i s  cqual to 1 or 6 hours respectively. 
As thc magnet operates continuously, the application of the sc 
powcr supply is beneficial. Figure’G presents a typical 
dependency of the current, voltagc and power \IS. tinic when 
ramping up the magnct current. 
When the magmtII is equippcd with the hybrid power 
supply, ramping of thc cui~ent between 0 and 330 A at S Volts 
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liig. 5 .  V-1 curvcs atid thc c t w g y  c f k i c n c y  ortlic siipply I when raniping the 
nirgnc! CIII-ICIII (crilculnled nt thc priiixiiy voltage of 130 V,,,,, the arrows 
sliuw the dircctioii of the inngiict current). 
takes 66 seconds. Thc liquid kclium consuniption diic to one 
ramping cyclc i s  0.4 litcrs. The standby loss via tlie vapor - 
coolcd currcnt leads connecting the magnet and the switches 
givcs an additional evaporation of 0.02 literhour of liquid 
helium. Ilie conventional powering system c.auses ai1 equivalent 
contitwous evaporation of 0.2 literhour of liquid hclium. 111 
other words, h e  breekeveii upcrati~g timc with n constant 
current is two hours. 
In the past, a weak protection of sc pnwcr siipplics was a 
major technical obstacle to thar widcr application. Since 
then, protection methods wcrc greatly improved. Today, a 
prolcction system offers a rcvcrsible thil-safc operation of a 
sc powcr supply [5] .  This means that if any component of the 
stipply qucinchcs, it will t-ccovcr to tlie wpeIcoiiducting state 
without a rcdiiction of a magnct current. 
V. CONCLUSIONS 
1. Novcl advanccd power supplies for low -T, magnets we 
dcvcloped and shidied. 
2. When a magnet operates continuously nnrl iiscs a 
rcfrigerator cycle for cooling, a power supply equipped with 
supcrconductiiig rcpctitivc switches is the most efficient. 
3. For magnets that are cooled with liquid helium, il hybrid 
powcr supply that uses a superconducting transformer and 
scmi-conducting repetitive switches, is an oplioii. 
Fig, h. Magnet cui-relit, vultiigc. and lpowcr vcrsiis (itiic WIICII 1)uwzring ttlc 
niagnet I with supply I (calculatcd a l  Ihc pi-itmry vultnge of 130 V,,,,, scc 
‘I‘ahlc 11, ‘I’tic coninnitation time [2] ofthc puww supply is also dcpiclcd. I t  i s  
311 importaiit fccdbnck paratnctcr uscd tn pcl-form thc intluctivc cotiiiiiiitntioii. 
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